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of til.· areas' cumntiy" W'lder investigation as, a possible nuclear'"

:re~ttQX: :dte .in. Iran is a,25 ·to 50 square mile'(.6S 'to 130 squars'mo. meter) region "northwest of ~liadan n&lIZ 'the Karon River; SollIe of the
. geophysical tiij)iOi-a:trons 'WTiJ.en~1iiFe scheduled to be conducted. there in

'.

,"
lato 1915 to help" in determining the safety of that"..area as' a reactor site"
were postponed because of numerous problems that arose•.. I3quipment that
was needed to;earry 011.1: the explorations anived seVeral weeks late,' and'
, shortly afte.r'it got there ,the rainy season began. ,Unusually heavy tai~$'
fell, which reSulted" in flooding, and this precluded any further activity.
E~gineers.nd 'scienti$ts'w~o h~d come'from other, coUntries, after waiting
.$.everal weeks for the flOOd waters .to" reced"" finally gave up and \tent
'
home .. Ie; of. early May 1916· the wate;r stUI read not receded sufficiently
for the york ·to .be resullled..· ' .
. . '

2. .The Ir~ian fimwhich hils the pd~, cOn~ra:ct' with the' AtOll1ic Energ;. ' "', .
Orgall izat ion. of Ir!ll\ (A.E01) for conducting all site sfOOie!> for nuclear: ".
'plants in the cOWltry' is Tehran;..Berkeley, a company' whose. 'fourpartners'
received their" PhD's f1'Olll the University of caUfoJ:T\ia at Berkeley, Some,'
.of the subcontracts let by the .company haVe gone ·to.foreign consultant.$.
and engi,ne"ers..
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personnel who' were in Iran ,in late' 1975 to partieipaU'i~ the iearun
site studies· stayed in KhorrQlllshuh:r. a short distance from. Abadail. These
included scientists,' engineers ani! consultants frOIIi the US, 'UK and Pr3rlce", .
. The Prenc,h group; from ·CGIl. were handling all seismic .studies whi·ch in
volved the use of explosivos~' S~nce explosives are not allowed' to be
brought into Iran it was necessary for the CGE. people to get the material:;
they needed from the Iranian gove:r:nment.' i'he l;railian A1'1IIY was called in .
to inventory all .the explosives that were. brpugh~ in and out' of the "
test area.
'

Po'l"e:iln

The inc en~~ne~s 'were frOIl! Nimpeys,.· ~. large Uf\ engineer~ng fir',., They
were involved ·primarily .ili studie~ of hydraulic. conductivity or permeabiJity ...
They .were making, measurements ill drill holes for, hydraulic paramaters;'

were. a ·number of Iranians ,including persoimel from
Tohran-Ilerkoley, who were receiving tr41ining from a liS C9l11pany in geo"-.
techniCal procedures.
.
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6. ':Thero are' 11 nWnber of.
.
if the geophysical 'explorations prove to be favorable: it
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JOPu,!:~!,d_lg'eas;:~.e.;.in the area are prObablY~JIIp..J,.: it is ~_!;!~!jt: .
gOO'a source.of}!!Ji.1ll (the Karun River)~' thelanJl !s no~.v!'l.1:!!d f9r :anythi~i

. else
1 t is not allricl!!t~l land; there' are gaoa dense mate:i-lals. at
.
. relatively shallow depths, which .should serve as suitable foUndation .
. material (clays and silts :with minor sand); and tberttare:"very(!ens9'
materialS ·down· abo.ut 50 feet (9, 144me~ers) ~- which •. ' for constrUction
purposes. is regarded'-a.s very favorable ...The .major disadvantage w~ld
. lSeem to be the ~ of flooding in· the area -- a1 tliouiifi IflJnt:ll1ls who' .
· ·are tamiliarl11ith th;:--ngi'Q'nsaid this was a" rare occurrence'; ,they :Called' .'
it a "lO.year flood." ·I!vepif the flooding occl,lrred'more often than once
. " every 10 years it seell/s probable that technology exists to solve :the problem'•.
.n

~s the basic: intent
'the lrhn'ian~
· with regard to' determining a ;;uitable site: do they intend to:taJce;the
type of .~asurem~ts ,that would be·tBken in' the US'to assure the.es~ablish- .
memt of Jl' safe ,site; orwtluld' they be content wit.h sOlllething ·le:'s than than:.
One gets thefeelingthat. there. ~..pa.li~..9.IW!.~n~!~'!i!, ....
but they may not be important .. As an exarilple •. a lim called 'Panda' .
. .
., Engineers was 1EQ;!l!~J>t ;\he .s~v~mm.;nt to, wo~ItOn the' s~te,studie$. : This
· .was a group of ~",,~!M!J'Jl who had very ht!.!!..Ji'-~l!l,!;tI:.L~.
'They had a.representative Who sat in an office and.made life.~iserabl~ for
· 'others involved. in ,the, .site study who were trying' U) do ,serious work. One
, got the impresSion that someone in Pandam. may ~ave been related to li!ohalllllled'
Reza ShahPahlevi.· Furt!ler :,peculation WISS that Tehran-Berkeley might·
have been brought in to supply the technical expertise. that Pand8!JI lacked.
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7 •. One question which remains .unanswered
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Nuclea.r installations already 'in procassin Iran are deScribed as being
beset with one trouble after another. The difficulties are believe.d to' .
be the result of poor design or poor.operation .
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